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that the silver and gold ara His as weil as the cattle
upon a thousand hills. Jesus calls the monoy we
bondie another man's, and askz us if wC ara unfaith-
fui with that which is another man's who will give
us that which is our own. " If yo have not bees
faithful in the unrightoous mammon, who will
commit ta your trust the true riches," (Luko xvi,
11-12.) Qur nonoyisnot our own. Wo nay have
earued it, but God gave us the hoalth and strength
ta earn it. We may have by ecomuny saved it,
but God gives us the wisdot ta oconomiso. It
co:tainly is Hie. Yea, moreover, wa are ouralves
bought with a price and both our bodies and spirits
are God's. Lot us nevr chorili .tha.dolusion that
wC, or our money, or anything we hava is our own.
The money wo handlo will fait, it will pass fron us
or w9 will pase fro it. But if we are -faithful, to
the Great Owner Ho will givo us the truo riches te
be.our ow»,. ta have And to.hold ta ail eternity.

It lias beon observed in gonerali that those who
ara forward and dotorminod ta support .the Lord's
.cause fnd muney ta o it, while those who withhold
are more straito.qd in thoir circumstances. Why
5hould it. bo otherwise? The Lord intends Hie
cause ta b supported by lIs. people, and He- Who
has ail things in lis handscan and will enable
those who trust in Him, and work for Him, to
support it. HQ gives in and they give it out. Tho
Lord put o*ly loves cheerful givers, but Ho is ablo
ta maka ail grace abound towards them that they
alWays laving ail ufficiency in ail things, mpay
aboqnd in overy good work, (Il Cor. ix, 6 and 7.)
i. Hathatsowoth b.untifu!ly shal reap also bouti-
(ully." Ha is cortainly. ta be pitied who is afraid
to give ta the Lord >ost hismeans.sbould-run out.

,There is much said about money to-day,. bo-
ca.use money.does so much and also bocasie money
in so,daigerouis. The love of money i -the root
of aIl evil, but whon that love is .displaced by

. the constraining love of Christ, money can s-
.complish, great thipg4. for God on earth. It can

, aise open for us an. everlasting dwelling place
beyond the, grave, for the mouth, of the Lord
hath- spoken it. " Make ta, yourselves friends by
means of the mammon. of unrighteousaness that
rton, it shal fait they may recoive you into
etoenal tabernacles." (Luko xvi. 9, R. V.) Jesus
.here tells Hie disciples to so use money as ta

.gain friends by it that when they con no longer
use it these friends shall recoive theam into eternat
.tapernaces. If asked how can these friends re-
ceive us into-such tabernacles which is alone the
prerogative of Jesaus, Jesus explains it in the
25tii of Matthew, wheni Ho shall say ta thîse on
Bis right hand, I" Come ye blessed of My Fathter

.inhçrit the kingdom preparud for you from the
foundation of the world." "For I was an hungered
and ye gave Me meat, I was thirsty and ye gave

-,Me drink, I was a stranger and yo took Me in,"
etc,, etc. - Thon shall the righteous auswer Him
" Lord, when saw we Thoe an hungered and fed
Thee ? or thirsty and gava Thea driik," etc., etc.
And .the King shall aiser aud say unto them,
" Verily Isay unta you, inasmuch as ye. have don
it utnta une of -the loast of these my brethtren yo
have doue it unto Me." Thon will it appear how
blessed it is to-give uuto oven the least of Christ's

..brethrerk , for they will be present and on their
testimony Christ will welcome them into their
éverlaëting kingdom. The righteous shail have
forgotten their deeds of kindnues ta Jesus' brethren,
when on earth, but they were no precious ta the
King as to bo held in evarlasting remombrance,
W.are on earth now, but aro.passing on to death
and judgment. The King's brethren are with.u's
laboring ta increase His kingdom. They ask our
aid., Shall.wo give it? or shall wo refuse ? These
brethren are passing on tu the juîdgment and so,
are.we. We expect to stand with thom and hear
the ling's address to us. What do youissay ? Shall

we give ta thet Kmug'sb:ethron or shall wo .not

givo? I intend to sond mine to Japan and to calt
tipon as many of you personally as I can and ask
for your freo will oflerings, tihat wo may sond thut
togother. I want yon to b propared and to givo
as you purposo in your hearts to give, not for show
or for your namos to appear to mon. "Though we
bestow all our goods to feed the poor and oven givO
our bodies to be buîrned and have not love it pro.
fiteth us nothing." I want your gifta to bo the
fruits of righteousnoss which shall abound ta yotr
account. Tho tino is short (especially with sore
of us)that wo will be abi to do any thing. "What
thou doost do quickly."

May the love that, the blessed God lavishes on
the " cheorful giver '' be yours, may- the re ivers
bh blest and heitien souls b saved, and God bo
glorilied in the church by Christ Jesus througliout.
ail ages, world without end.

CHURCOUES IN UITIES.

" 'hus lit is written, and thus it bohoved Christ ta
suffer and to rise froim the dlead the third day, and tiat
repentance and remission ot sins should be preached in
lis naine smong aIl nations beginning at Jerusalem.

Why did Ute Chrit say. boginning at Jorusalem.
Was it.not that as tho.capital-and hence the poli ti-
cal, intolloctual, social and religious contre it might
become the .radiating point from which the gospel
was to go forth, not, only ta the Judean cities, towis
and hamits, but unto the uttermost parts of the
earth.
. We situdy the-life ar.d works of Patl, the great'

apostlo to tho Gentilee, and we find that his anxiety
seems to have been that he might preach the Mospel.
and organize churches iin the cities, and especially
in the capital cities, the centres of influence.and
power. To this end we.find him laboring,to build
up churches it Ephesus, in Corinth, in Athens,.and
in Rome. Following the direction of the great
Master Builder ho tirst concontrates hie efforts. on
the, most important strongholds of his Santanic
majesty.

The Disciples of Christ as a people havobeen slow
to recognizo the importance of giving special-atten-
tion to building up in the cities. But our Amorican
brethren are awakening to the importance of this'
.mothod of proceduro, more and. more every year,
and consequently we sec tho.work of theLord:pros-.
poring and going grandly forward in many of the
more important centres. And where this. is the.
case, as might be expected, the work, in the sur-
rouindirog country takes on fresh, impetus. Lot me.
cite you to an example. In the aummer of -1880 1-
took up my abode in2the city of Boston, and when
Lord'a day morning camoe I began to-cast about to
find the meeting place of the Disciples of Christ.
After considerable anxious inquiry Ifound that if.
there wassuch a people in the city I would likely-
find tlen in South eoston. To South Boston I.
accordingly wended my way,searching and inquiring
as I went. After boing almost discouraged over
my failure to.find them I fell in with a friendly
policeman, .who told me, " Thore was some sort
o'vo a crowd had meeting .up-thar in a 'al on Doi-
chester Street, round the corner to me- right on
.the lift, and right about 'al( way up the 'ill. I
accordiogly followed hie .directions as best I could,
.and found the hal. with a bulletin board announe-
mng the iegular meeting at three o'clock. Having
r.eached therabefore noon L dutormined ta. wait for
tho afternoon meeting.

Bro. Henoy, well knownt ta the aider mombeis
of the St. John church, happening in -carly gav.e
.me somo facto concorning »beir work and past
history, among other things that they now num-
bered. tventy-six names with an average attend-
ance of fifteon to twentyfive.

A ycar. or two later it was.determined at a Noir

England annual meeting ta concentrato ail the
mission funds and work for oao year at least in
Boston. A littl laIter they applied ta the Ameri-
can Board for assistance and an ovangelist. Vith
what resulti with a church in Boston to-day numi-
bering thres hundred and twenty-five ta fifty
membors, having a church property worth thirty
ta thirty-tivo thousand dollars,-with a mission in
North Somervillo, numboring thirty or forty nom-
hors, with.another mission just opening in Everett,
not ta mention the aid and impetus given ta
*Havorhill andothor growing- points.

1 boliovo weo little realiy.4 how mach we are ail
indobted ta the Church of Christ in- St. John for
the religious life and unity of aim and purposo
existing among, us to-day. I refer to out provin-
cial churches.

What would.our annual amount ta withoub St.
John!s.large, and live·delegation,

How.long could our.doar-little CunRa.rra exist
away from.the native, atmosphere iowhich it was
born<and roared. - In fact, how prone we ail are ta
look with, might 1 not.aay pardonhable-pride upon
the grand work our noble-band of brethren.are-ac.
complishing. in. St. John,-the nmetropolitantcity of
N. B. And i -have hoard -rumors of projected
mission points in Carleton, at Silver -Falls,and-in
Keswick; and I believe it will be only a question
of .time whon..tho children, of ·this -parent .church
will becone.membors.and strong. Buthow. about
our own capital-city? .Can we not. also-have a

.strong, prosperous- church in Halifax. -Oh, .yes.
How pray ?· Go ta worlk and bulld one. . Well>unow,

.that, is. Just what. they are -trying to-do, and .in
riglit-deaj interest too. Are, woeready ta hold'up
.their hands and cheer, themon with our words of
encoauragementand aur dollar4 m Wo ought-not ta
beono bit behind% New Brunswick in -ourieff-brt .ta
build -up in our, most,.important.-city. . Woa..re

,much, stronger. numerically in this-provinob-than
in New -Brunswick, and might I nut.-almosttven-
ture to..say.financially .too. We havetthree times
as nany.churches. in NovaScotia' as-they-have, in
New Brunswick, and .lato reports look- like- they
are on the increase too., No less than four are
under way-at G->lliver's Cove 1'Nine Mile-River,

:.Pio'ou, and Halifax. I believe.thoegreat furward
movemtint thatmhas been sweeping over the.United
'States -for the reatorationo.f primitive Christianity.
".Its..fruits; .its doctrine, and-.its.-ordinances"' is

*beginning ta.trouîble the watera; even down in.our
'little provinces; that our darkest days -are -over
.and theêlight is -breaking.all arounds us.- -And now
.comes our- Aninual,- the ý.ime and occasion . on
.which- we deliberate and;plan-the -waysiand..nteans
of our campaigns. for the.ensuing year. t What
good plan..have you. ta. propos& for the ·extension
of the Master's kingdom-this year. Can yout..ink
of a:better one than. ta assist:the Halifax-brethren
in securing a first-class evargelist, ,and supporting
hiu for one. year thatýwo may see..tbe'cause firmly
.and permanently -established in our -capital nity.
See what: they have dune in Baverhill in less
tian two years. "Let,us attenipt. great things
for God and expect great thinga of. God."

R. E. STEVENs.

S UM1 ERS-IDE LET2T ,R.

This is a great woriâ for conventions, perhaps
they do gond, at least weothink some of them do,
anyhow. But is there not s- danger of caè-rying
conventions to an extreme l -Our. littl town has
hîad a fair share this sumer. Among the :many
we noticed.the school teachors conventionon ac-
count of the large gétherine; tmany of the. topics
discusand- would, appear dry tooue notvery mnch
-intereated. Somo of the speeches wero'long -and
tiresome, but this -cannot be avoided .very. well,


